
Dr.
Raub's EGG White

Soap.
10 Cents a Cake or 3

for as Cents.

It is the best io cent soap in the
. market.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Haiti Street.

Your Attention !

Your Patronage !

Your Good Will !

We are striving for and
will use our best en-

deavors to command it
and to give you good
values.

We have lots of new

Furniture
Just in and lots coming.

We have not room enough
for all of it unless we unload
some of our stock, so we will

Gut Prices '

In order to get more room for
our new goods. Please come
in and order the goods you
need now and save money, as
you will pay higher prices in
the future.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 23 North Alain St.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies', Misses" and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

1,000 pair nisses shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $1.35 and $1.50,
now 75 cents and 9O cents.

5OO pair of Ladles' shoes, for-

merly $1.25, to goat85 cents.

Men's $1.25 shoes are selling
at 85 cents.
Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

11 SHOE E,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Whatwe Know,

WE KNOW,
WE KNOW.

Wc know that people generally
don't understand the bearing the condition
of their eyes have on their general health.
There are children in thi county sick
because of eye strain. Their illness is
attributed to other causes, and unlets they
come under care of an honest and intelligent
optician, they will go on being sick until the
true cause be discovered by accident or the
exercise of good common sense. Let us
assist you In this cause.

THOS. BUCHANAN,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.
Home-Bre- d Canaries

For breedine purposes. All
good singers. They are far better than the
unacclamated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH

and globes. All kinds of pigeons. We also
ell miners' supplies and drilling machines,

DAVID HOPKINS,
109 East Centre street, Hhenandoah, l'a

BEST LINE OF"

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and STRAW,

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley,

DIVES, . . .

POMEROY &

STEWART'S

Spring

Millinery

Opening.
Thursday, March 23, 1899.

TH13 FAME of this Department
has penetrated the far corners of
everywhere ; and yet but seven
years old. Visitors to the city
should'fiot forego the chance of crit-

ically looking into the store they've
heard so much of as the phenome-
non of the laud.

There is much to see ; much to
sell if you want to buy ; much
profitable knowledge in modern te

style headgear for the Spring
of '99.

We have surprised you with un- -

matchable values iti the past in this
department, why shouldn't we sur
Dnse vou in the tuture, and more
so i uur present laciimes, cover
ing as they do the best millinery
producing centres, are positively
unequalled.

We have made a strenuous effort
to crown this season with the love-

liest stock we ever had. How great
has been our success we'll leave for
you to judge when you come and
let us untold to your wondering eye
the immensity of our Millinery col
lection.

What bright, dainty creatures of
beautv the new Sprintr Hats aud
Bonnets are !

What skill, what taste, what m- -

irenuitv the Milliner Artists have
displayed 1 What beautiful com
binations of Feathers, Flowers,
Ribbons, Laces and Straws !

Every fashion that will be popu
lar in foreign cities will be repre
sented in our Grand Millinery
Display.

The two special prices for.this
dav in readv-trimme- d Hats will
be the $2.50 aud $5.00 specialties
for the first day opening only ;

neither can be matched at double
the price. The other prices vary
from $1.98 to $23.95, all interme-

diate prices.

In this Spring Millinery we ex-

hibit over 1 ,ooo ready-trimme- d hats,
and the special featuies for the
opening day will be the most hand
some decorations that have ever
been produced in this Mountain
City, and is worth your while to
come far as well as near.

We extend a hearty welcome to
one and all.

It is with pardonable pride that
we invite vour attention to our
Dress Goods Department.

With the opening of Spring
comes the desire for new outer gar
ments. If you are fond of shop-

ping we would suggest looking
around then come to us and see

the newest, as well as the most sty-

lish, dress fabrics and ready-mad- e

suits. Our Aini is good quality
and consistant prices.

During the first day of the open
ing we shall dispose of as many of
our natural Palme as is possible,

and will offer to the public the
choice of 100 Palms which are con
sidered a bargain in large cities at
$1.25, for 50c. each. The five and
six yearlings at $2.50 each. They
are magnificent Palms and cost from

550.00 to 60.00 per Hundred any
day in the year.

This Grand Display commences

Thursday, Mch. 2399

DIVES,.,.

POMEROY

& STEWART,

100, 102, 104, S. Centre St.,

POTTSVIIyUS, PA.

C, Geo, Miller, Mgr.

Mail Sithi
Itoll Weill

Many persons have their good
day and their bad day. Others
are about half sick alt the time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion Is poor; the skin
Is dry and sallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
Is a burden.

What Is the cause of all this?
Impure blood.
And the remedy?

1

r ft

It clears out the channels
through which poisons are
carried from the body. When
all impurities are removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
and completes the cure.

If there Is constipation, take
Ayer's Pills. They awaken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

Wrlto to our Ooatop. C
We have tha excluilre services ot

some o( tha molt amlnent physicians In
the United Rtatei. Write freelr all the
particular! In your case. You will re-
ceive a prompt reply, without coit.

Aaaresi, uk, j, u. aiuk.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. John H. Martin and Mrs, B. It.
Severn have gono to Mechanlcsburg, Pa,., to
spend a week with thelatter's sister.

E. Anstock visited friends at the county
seat

M. J. Leach and John P. Carden were
among the townsmen who made a trip to
Pottsvllle

Andrew Moluskey, John Modalis, Mlchiel
Prlbula and John Mleldazis attended tho
civil court at Pottsvllle this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Shem It. Evans, of Shamokln,
were guests of tho latter's parents in towu
yesterday.

George Edwards, formerly of town and
later of Mt. Carmel, has enlisted in tho 21st
Infantry, U. S. A.

John W. Curtin spent y transacting
business nt Frecland,

T. J. Murphy, of Mahanoy Piano, who has
been employed in tho Western Union Tele.
graph olllce at Ilazletou for the past year, has
resigned nnd left tor Philadelphia,

Miss Laura Bickel has returned to her
home in Pottsvllle.

Miss Helen Price has returned home from
New York, wlicro she spent some time taking
lessons in voice culture.

Christ. Qraliler, of Philadelphia, Is visit- -
ing relatives in town.

John Dowllug, manager of the Grand
Union Tea Co.'s branch hous&at Uarrisburg,
spent yesterday in town with his parents.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup lias been In
use for half a century. Some families have
used It for three generations and it is y

the standard cough remedy of this country.

Deaths anil Funerals.
Frauk Myers, a druggist of Mahauoy City,

died suddenly yesterday afternoon in his
place of business, from heart failure. lie
was 02 years old and had been a resident of
Mahanoy City for 33 yean. Ills wife and
two children survive, Tho funeral will take
place on Thursday morning.

The remains of Patrick J. Brcnnan, who
died at the homo of his mother in Bappahan
nock, were interred this morning at ulrard
ville.

Henry Alspach, aged 70 years, died at his
home in Tamaqua on Friday, leaving a wife
and four sons. The funeral will take place

afternoon,
Mrs, Henry Noll died at her home in

Tamaqua on Saturday, from the effects of a
paralytic stroke. The deceased was 59 years
old, and interment will be made Wednesday
afternoon.

Mary, relict of C. Donald Maurer, of Maha
noy Plane, died on Saturday. Tho funeral
will take place afternoon at one
o'clock, interment at i rackville.

The funeral of Miss Nellie Doran, aged S3
years, who died at St. Agnes hospital, Phila
delphla, last Friday, took place at Miners-
ville this morning. Deceased was a sister of
Miss Julia Doran, of town. Among tha town
folks who attended the funeral were : Mr.
and Mrs. James Bell, Mr. and Mrs. P. W,

Bell, Margaret, Manie and Joseph Bell and
Messrs. Thomas, Patrick, John, Martin and
Miss Kate Convllle.

Capl. George Shpp, a veteran of the civil
war, died at his home in Sbamokin on Satur
day afternoon, aged 07 years. He had been
alUlctcd with blindness of both eyes for the
past seven years. He leaves a widow and
eight married children.

John Fabey, who was a resident of till:
town for about 30 years and moved to Phila
delphia about 18 months ago, died at tb
latter place yesterday from general debility.
He was 80 years old. The deceased is sur-
vived by his wife and six children, Rev. L
A. Fabey, pastor of the Church of Immacu-
late Conception at Allentown, Pa., and
Patrick, John, Peter, Teresa and Kate
Fuhey, all of Philadelphia. High Mass will
be celebrated at the Church of the Visitation
in Philadelphia at 8:30 a, m. on Wednesday,
and the remains will arrlre In town at 2:3U
p. m., via the P. & It. Itallway, for interment
In tho Annunciation cemetery.

Adam Bral'.er died at the home of his
brother-in-law- , Jacob Bender, on West Apple
alley, on Saturday evening, at five o'clock
Deceased was SI years of age aud uumarried.
lie is survived by his aged mother. The
funeral will take place 8 o'clock,
with services in the Church of the Holy
Family. Interment will be made in tho
Annuneiation cemetery.

Our watch repairing Is always reliable and
is accompanied by a one-you- r guarantee
Orkln'g jewelry store. tf

.Another Hhootlng Match,
John N. Kane, of Hokeukauqua, and

James McDonald, of Mahauoy City, have
signed articles of agreement for a shooting
match for 100 a side, the shoot to take place
In the Laosford Park on Apil 15th. The
agreement was made at Allentown.

How's Your Cough 7

Pun-Tin- a cures it, 25c. At Qruhler Bros.,
drug store.

THI1 WEATltEB.

Bonrisft, U:tH tunstst, 0512! TongtVot
day, 12h., 8m.; moon rises, 2:23; moon
eta, 7:30.

The tempera-
tures havo fallen
from 10 degrees to
28 degrees from
the gulf and south
Atlantic states
northeastwar d 1 y
through the Ohio
valley and tho
middle Atlantic
states, and were
preceded by a
marked rise of
tnmnnrntnrA ilnr--

Ing Saturday night in tho Atlantic coast
states, forecast for eastern Pennsyl-
vania and New JerRcys Fair; high north-
westerly winds. For Delaware and
Maryland: Fair; slowly diminishing
northwesterly winds.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Oonntry
Chronlclmt 'or Unity reru.nl.

"O wnd some pow'r the glftlo Rio us
To see oitrsclt nq lthers sco us t

It wnd frno monle n blunder free us,
And foolish notion."

Yesterday was Passion Sunday.
Bobhors are operating at Port Carbon,
The Councils of Uazlcton havo appropri-

ated f2,000 for now sewers during the year.
Thomas Roberts, of Mluersvlllo, Is receiv-

ing treatment at tho Pottsvillo hospital for a
poisoned hand. Ho received a cut and blood
poisoning set In,

Hov. Harry Preston, of Mahanoy Plane,
occupied tho pulpit in the M, E. church horo
yesterday,

Orwlgsburg takes tho palm. A man ap-

pointed policeman In that town refuses to
serve !

Flittlngs havo already commenced, and
houses aro In demand. .

Qovornor Stono Issued a proclamation to-

day designating April 7 and 28 to be observed
as Arbor Days.

Tho Tower City Echo says Hon. Ellas Davis
will bo tho next Shoriff of this county.

Thieves attempted to enter tho house of
Henry Schmlnkcy, at Ashland, but wore
scared off by a burglar alarm.

Tho annual rally of tho Baptist Young
People's Union will bo held at Glrardvllto to-

morrow. Shonandoah will bo represented
and will figure prominently In tho program.

For soveral weeks past tho P. & R. railroad
has been most active shipping western coal to
market over Shamokln and Mahanoy scales.

Mercantile Appraiser Filbert is in town on
official business connected with that olllce.

Clarion county is to have a new $10,000
almshouse

William J. McCarty has been elected presl- -

ent of tho Citizens' National Bank, of
Muncy, in place of Harry V, Petcrman,
resigned.

District Attorney William I. Schaffer, of
Delaware county, has accepted an Invitation
to deliver tho Memorial day address at Allen
town.

The Stato Fish Commission reports that
after tho February blizzard molting snow
affected the wator at tho Allentown hatchery,
and at least 1,000,000 trout fry perished.

German Baptist Brethren will hold a con
ference at Mastersonville, Lancaster county,
Slay 17-1- at which delegates will ho present
from all parts of tho United States and
Canada.

NERVOUS PKOSTKA.TION.
Nervous prostration Is a widespread afflic

tion In thetodays of bustle and hurry. Every
body Is rushing, consequently men and
women overwoik themselves, do not get
enough of sleep, are careless about their food
and neglect hygienic laws. By and by they
And they are all run down and threatened
with nervous prostration. They hsgin to
take remedies which do them no good and
soon their condition is pitiable Indeed. Skill
and oxpcriciTco, however, can restore tho lost
health. Dr. Greene, 33 West 14th St., New
York City, the famous specialist, has cured
thousands of such cases. Get his advice if
you are in this condition. You can consult
Dr. Greeno by lotter, free. It costs you noth
ing to get his advice. Writo to him at once
and you will soon bo In the way of recovering
your lost health.

Eagles Mere The Luke of the lCagles.
Among the many charm idgiilaces within a

day's journey of Philadelphia, the Philadel
phia & Reading Railway has great pleasure
in preseutiug Eagles Mero a beautiful sheet
of clear deep water way up on the crest of
Alleghenies. Hero are modern d

hotels aud beautiful cottages, boat
ing, bathing, fishing, all at their very best.
Tho Eagles Mere Chautauqua for those who
desire lectures music, and other attractions
of tbls character. Pure air and a remark
ably cool temperature in summer. Although
hidden away in the virgin forest, it is
reached directly by railroad, and has, also,
mail, express, telegraph, and telephone ser
vice.

Let us mail you a book giving more infor-
mation about it. Wo will if you will writo
for it to Edson J. Weeks, General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia & Beading Railway,
Philadelphia, Pa.

l.nr.j Illriln.
The "mound fowls" of Australia and

Now Guinea construiit mounds of decayed
leaves for their nostd. In theso tho eggs
aro laid and covered over with tho same
material Tho warmth engendered by tho
decomposition of tho loaves causes tho eggs
to hutch, and tho young in due tuna bur-
row their way out to llfo and tho open air.
These birds are regarded as tho lnzlost of
all tho fouthery kingdom.

Next to them comos tho common black
bird of America for laziness. Theso

build nests of their own, but
lay their eggs In tho nests of other birds
nnd leave thorn to be hatched by foster
mothers, This la an unfortunate Impost
Hon on tho smaller birds, as the black-
bird's young la so largo when first hatched
Unit ho Boon crowds tho smaller birds out
of tho nest mid has it all to himself

MKU,

DIITI'V tl 1. 1nK (..- - - .4 Ii. ( n I r.t .xl. torAiiuiiuu tiic iwtu lush nt j uiictttcipiii'.
l'a., John Fahey, aged 70 years, Funeral will
take place Wednesday. 22nd Inst. IHuh inasi
At the Cuurch of the Visitation, Philadelphia,
at 8 SO a. lj. Funeral will leave the I A: It,
terminal at io.u a ra. nna arrive at iienan
doAhat 2.59 n. m. Interment In the Annun
elation cerretery Jtelutive and friends re
spcctrnl'y invited to attend,

'U2 .L.L. NATiK?
oiiaauiooexor

2TEU2ALGXA and similar Complaints,
turn preparvu uuaer mo Btnaeens

GERMAN MEDICAL
.

LAWS,
it .it i t y

escnoea uy eminent pnyzicians

DR. HICHTER'S
U Abinunn n0 T

pain expeller:
I World renowned I TEemArlrablv succesW Hi I
Sonlvcennina with Trade Mark'' Anchor,"

r.A3iU:niEi!4C5.,c:5rcirict., ifiWYcii.
31 HIGHEST AWARDS.

1 3 Branch Home j, Owa Glaitwerk .
J Entlorttd ami Jleeommmdta by,. JaAlngWKoltauaniXJtrtall .

02. itruttatitM. AitntiUri. and

"DR. RICHTER'B "

ANonon sToaiAoiiAi, utla&Htomnrtl CJomnliilnt.

NOW 15
THE TIME !

and

Spring i Summer Announcement
Fit out with a nice, stylish, well made suit of the best material that

will do you for spring and summer wear. We are well stocked. What do you
want? We have it. For Men's and Boys' and Novelties we
lead the trade. Come and examine our stock. We don t ask you to buy. The
goods sell Our spring and summer stock and the low prices will
surprise you. or no sale. When you leave your house to
buy always keep in mind that the Mammoth HOUSO
is the largest house in the business in this part of the state, gives yotr the choice
of a thousand or more different styles and and has the leading salesmen

polite and prompt attention and The Messrs. Hugh
O'Hara, John Shore, Jacob Levit and Harry Enough said. You
know us all.

Mammoth Clothing House,
Headquarters Cloth Ing House of the
& 11 South Street.

AN0THERVIC1IM DIES.

Second of the Mnlmnoy Oily Colliery Suf-

ferers Died To-da-

Stephon Slleski, one of tho victims of the
explosion In the Mahanoy City colliery on
the 9th iust, died at tho Miners' hospital
this morning. Tho remains were sent to tho
family of the deceased at Mahauoy City tbla
afternoon.

Slleski is tho man who ignited the gas that
caused the first of tho two explosions by
which eloven men su lie red. Slleski and his
butty went up into an old breast to get plank
nnd carried a naked, lamp. The butty .died
on Thursday, last,

No Iniiucst has been held In the caso, Tho
Deputy Coroner at Mahanoy City got a jury
together last Thursday night, but nothing
was done, as it was deemed advisablo to have
tho Mine Inspector present. The jury ad
journed without fixing a date.

Patrick Brcnnan, the driverboy who was
in the explosion, is doing

nicely at Ihe hospital. It was first thought
that all the victims but Brennau would re
cover. The boy suffered fractures or the
skull, a leg and arm and was unconscious for
tlireo days following the accident. Now his
condition Is so much improved that the ofil-cla-

at tho hospital believe he will recover.
Most of tho eight other victims havo

recovered, aud some of them havo resumed
work.

Home From Alaska.
Richard Banchene, an Austrian, returned

to his home in Mt. Carmel on Saturday after
an unsuccesful gold hunt of nine months in
Alaska. He loft Mt. Carmel last Juno and
got as far as Lako Bennett. With not enough
cash to proceed he shortly found employment
on tho White Pass railroad in process of erec-
tion. 1700 othnrs were employed there and
they earned 35 cents per hour, averaging in
the summer 15 hours work aud 10 hours of
late. The company proposed a reduction to
30 cents and a general strike was ordered
with the threat of death to anyone who

for work on March 1st. Banchene be
came disgusted and started for borne. About
a hundred miles south of Skaquay ho met
thirteen Mt. Carmel men awaiting steamship

He told them his story, but
they refused to turn back. He does not give
an encouraging account of the fields.

ltystern, "Webster, Shermans.
Tho dyer's trado in 1370 was naturally

pursued In tho larger towns rather than
In tho villages, and by masters
60vcral workmen. Thus at Pontofrnct
there Is a Lyster who employs two men
and two maids, nnotber who employs two
men, nnd thoro is n Webster who em
ploys two men. At Wakefield thero is
also a Lyster who omploys two men. The
names Webster nnd Lyster (also called by
his Latin numo Tlnctor) aro common
enough to provo that cloth sufficient for
local was woven In York
Bhlre. There wero IS Toxtors and four
Sbcremans (henco tho name of Mrs. Sher
man) who "clipped" tho cloth when the
Websters had done their task. Notes and
Queries.

The Agricultural View. ,
Uncle Joo (reading) Tho Do Beers did'

mond mines yielded over 2,000,000 carats
last year.

Aunt Hetty Law sakesl Mrs. Do Beers
ought to bo a splendid butter niakcr with
such oow feed. Jewelers' Weekly.

Tho musical scalo is said to have been
Invented by Guy Arotino, a monk of Arez-to- ,

about 1025. Ills scale, with material
differences in naming some of the notes,
sras the samo as Is now In use.

An Combination.
The pleasant method and

effects of the well known remedy,
Synup op Flos, by the
Camfohnia Fio Sviiup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo

laxative and presenting
them In the form most refreshing to tho
taste and acceptable to tho system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho kvstem
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual

Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, inalco it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
aro used, as they aro pleaMint to tho
taste, but the medicinal quulitlus of the
remedy ore obtained from senna and
other aroumtlo plants, by a "method
known to tho Cai.ifokhia Fio Syjiui'
Co, only. In order to get Its
offsets and to avoid Imitations, please
r inerubur the full name of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAI.
LOUMVRAE. KY. NEW VOJtK, V. Y.

For sale by all Druggist!. I'rlce J0c, per bottle.

One
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STORE
rent,

location town. In-

quire Goldin.
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yourself

Clothing Children's

themselves.
Complete satisfaction

clothing

patterns,
intiegity. salesmen,

Goldin.

County.

Nos. and

torriblyinjured

transportation.

employing

consumption

substantially

Excellent
beneficial

manufactured

medicinally

effectually,

constipation per-
manently.

GOLDIN, Proprietor.

$1.00

For the small sum of $i.oo you can have one pair of

Black or Tan shoes for men and women. Real value
$1.25. The only where you can buy shoes at
"Factory Prices."

COME AND SEE: THE BIG STORE.

FACTORY SHOE STORE,
5 South IVlfaln St. Abe Levlno, Prop

People Know a Good Thing !

At least those who have taken advantage of our
splendid offers in the removal sale of our stock of

Furniture. Stoves and Heaters
Carpets and Oil Cloths, Tinware.

Should the splendid sales continite until our removal we will be able
to stock our quarters, Nos. 103 and 105 South Main street, with
an entirely new selection of goods. What we have in stock now is as
good as new and is going at 40 per cent, below the price of others.
Come and see yourself.

Stove Repairing of All Kinds.

D. and J. Siegel, - Main

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOll HUNT. A hall for meeting purposes
he rented for Monday night only. Best

hall In Apply at Itefowich's clothing
house 2 Vtf

TyANTED. rellahle salesman to re to
1 V sent us In Pennsylvania and Maryland. The

Atlantic uentung to , uievcianu. umo, 3 3

31011 SALK.Two-stor- y frame dwelling,I known as tho Hauistnann property, 130-1-

Kast Coal street. Shenandoah, to settle thu
estate. For further apply to Charles
Haussroann, t hllllpsburg, Fa m

Oil SALE OB KENT. A double block of
houses, on west Lloyu street, nnd n double

block on rear of lot, Is for sulo or rent. Ueasons,
party leaving town. Apply at 327 West I.loyd
street, Shenandoah,

NOTICE. Desirable properties for sale.
S, Q, M. Hollopeter, attorney.

hbenandoah. Ml tf

Our
Meats

'TEflPTING FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

BELL'S, 19 1 STREET.

FLOUR, CHOICE

BRANDS,

Three Large Mackerel, 35c.
Best Roll Butter, 30 cents.
Best Creamery Butter, 35c.
Ham, 8 cents per pound.

Shoulder, 6 cents per pound.
Come to our st're where we will Insure jourare bursalna in groceries. Canned goods and

uuiier unu eggs.

Ellis Guzinsky,
No. 222 West Lloyd Street, Shenandoah, Fa,

'HI WARE,

N ROOFING.

1 SMITHING,
111 DCDAIDlUn

IILI HII1II1U.

STOVE REPA1RINQ.

M. J. LEACH,
NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Itefractlonlst, who has teatlmonlnla
from the best people of the county, as to hi.
ability, will be at

GRUniiER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK.
If your eyes cause you any trouble call and see
him. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

FREE,

h

DIG dwelling to
next door to the

Mammoth Clothing House.
Best in

of L.

Clothing

for

Main

gold

place

new

for

124-1- 31 soutu st.

town.

Good

particulars

1

EXAMINATIONS

Dollar $1.00

BIG REMOVAL SALE
Now going on. Our first oiler is

3 Pound Can of the Best "Black Latal"
Soused Mackerel, 25c.

3 and 4 Best Salt Mackerel for 25 Cents.
All of our Roods provloualy advertised aro

still selling at tho samo prices.
Wo are going to move across the street from

our present location shortly. Housewives can
benetlt greatly with our

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Hay,
Tinware and Woodenware.

E3. A. Friedman,
216 West Centre Street.

Three doors below brick school.

AT THE OLD STAND I

To the Public :

I am continuing my saloon
and restaurant business at the
old stand, No. 14 North flaln
Street.

JACOB NOLL.

IT'S A STARTLING FACT

But the ladies are very
highly pleased with our

Shampooing.
We do it at your home every day
with the exception of Saturday.
Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House Block.

REMOVAL SALE !

As we must vacate our present quar-
ters April 1st we offer our stock of

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
& SHOES at Sacrifice Prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, FA

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealerin and maker of

Wax and Natural Designs
l'or use on funeral occasions.

All kinds f designs always on hand and
special designs made on short notice, llosl
materials, and all work guaranteed.

White and black satin slippers witli patent
extension device

Cor, Main and Lloyd streets.

QRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRAB0WSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St , Pottsvllle, Pa.
Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, ot the bar.

A choice line of Cigars and Temper,
ance Drinks,

Accommodation, for travelers.
M,1. at all Im-r- a.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Ana a velvety softness ol the akin It inva-
riably obtained by those who use Foixoki'i
Complexion i'owder


